St. Andrew’s Glory Ridge Mission Trip
July 31- August 5, 2022

About Glory Ridge Vision Statement
Glory Ridge – built on a vision from God; is a place of welcome, worship, work, prayer and simplicity where
the presence of Jesus Christ heals lives and transforms communities.

“The most important aspect of this camp has never changed. It is still a place where the
lost come to find God when they are tired of fighting in this world alone. It is still a
place where the warrior can come to bask in the glory of God’s presence to rejuvenate.
It is still a place where youth of all spiritual levels can come and fellowship; reaching
out to each other unlike anywhere else.”
— George Moore

Details About the Trip
Deadline to sign up for the trip: Monday, June 13th. Email Rachael Revell @
revellr@gcsnc.com.
Participant waiver form will then be sent to you to complete.
Payment due: Monday, June 27th.

St. Andrew’s Glory Ridge Mission Trip
July 31- August 5, 2022
Cost: ~$150 per youth for St. Andrew’s Youth; ~$300 for youth who do not attend St.
Andrew’s Church. (This amount may fluctuate depending on the number of youth that
attend.)
Dates:
Depart: Sunday, July 31 from the church parking lot at 1:00.
Return: Friday, August 5 at 1:00 church parking lot
Location: Marshall, NC (30 minutes northwest of Asheville)
Sleeping Arrangements: bunk house or outdoor covered pavilion

Cell Phones: Youth are not allowed to have their cell phones. Phones will be collected upon arrival in
Marshall. Chaperones do have their phones and can be reached at any time.
What To Pack:
work shorts and t-shirts (Shorts need to be appropriate length- finger-tip length/ mid thigh. No muscle
shirt tank tops. No spaghetti strap tanks.)
closed-toe shoes (old tennis shoes) for the worksites
bathing suit for the creek
flip flops or crocs for the bath house and creek
pjs
pillow
blanket or sleeping bag
beach towel for the creek
bath towel
Eno if you have and want to use (some of us just take a mattress out of the bunk house and sleep on if
wanting to sleep in the outdoor pavilion).
Shampoo, soap, sunscreen
Departure/ Arrival Schedule:
Depart from the church
We will caravan up to Marshall, NC as a group. It is a little over 3 hours away. We will meet at the Ingles
parking lot which is just before the entrance to the camp. This is where we will collect cell phones from
youth so that they can take in their surroundings as we enter the camp. I will also go over what
unpacking and the first few hours of arriving on camp entails.
Arrive Glory Ridge at 4:00
After unloading, getting settled, dinner prep, dinner, we will meet and discuss the next day's schedule,
work sites, etc. Then we will have evening devotion. Lights out (each night) at 10:00.

St. Andrew’s Glory Ridge Mission Trip
July 31- August 5, 2022
Typical daily schedule:
Wake at 7:00 am each morning.
Youth will pack their lunches.
Breakfast at 7:30
Chores
Morning Devotion
Off to work sites/ projects around the camp
Back to camp ~4:00
Down time- visit the creek, read, art projects
Dinner
Evening devotion
Bed at 10:00
Water Bottles
Youth to bring. Jennifer Reda has requested no sugary drinks as they attract wasps and since it is going
to be a hot week- to keep all hydrated-water for the week is the route we are taking. So, please make
your youth aware of this.
Evening Devotion
The youth will have prayer buddies for the week, as we have done in years past. St. Andrew’s staff,
chaperones, and youth will be responsible for planning the evening worship.

